Interactions of lens proteins. Ultrafiltration is unsuitable to detect self- or mixed-association.
Crystallins from calf lens were subjected to ultrafiltration through an Amicon XM-300 membrane to determine whether specific interactions between identical proteins (self-association) or different proteins (mixed-association) could be detected and quantified. Single crystallins at different concentrations, simple mixtures and total lens extracts were studied separately. alpha-Crystallin (Mr 800 000) is nearly fully retained (greater than 95%) by XM-300. Retention of beta-crystallins (Mr 50 000-200 000) is found to be much higher than expected from their molecular weights. Ultrafiltration of gamma-crystallin (Mr 20 000) solutions of 1.0-22.6 g/l shows that retention increases as a function of protein concentration. In solutions of single crystallins, self-association effects could not be separated from concentration polarization effects at the membrane surface. In mixtures of crystallins, mixed-association could not be separated from self-association, concentration polarization and excluded volume effects on self-association.